
RAYMOND E_ BUCK 
COMMERCI A L STANDARD BUILDING 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

June 22, 1949 

Dear Amon: 

Here is a letter from Judge Wilson and 
one from Edgar Deen. Both may be familiar to you. 
My hope is that the Airport will be named Carter 
Field and I am building that idea for timely action. 

This Boulevard idea is also good. I will 
check with you at your convenience. 

Mr. Amon Carter 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Fort Worth 2, Texas 



EDGAR DEEN 

MAYOR 

THE GITY OF FORT WORTH 

TEXAS 

March 17, 1949 

Mr. Raymond Buck 
Commercial Standard Building 
Fort Worth 2, Texas 

Dear Raymond : 

I am mailing you a letter that I have just received 
from Judge Jas. c. Wilson ' s secretary in Amarillo, 
which is self explanatory. I received the original 
several days ago and talked to Mrs. Wilson about the 
matter over at the recital at Rivercrest. I sug
gested to her that we hold this matter in abeyance 
until after the election and if we were successful 
in electing the men we have in mind we would put 
this over in a big way. I did not tell Mrs. Wil
son all the details. 

You will recall our conversation at the Fort Worth 
Club the evening we had dinner with Mr. Carter ' s 
guests, and I was asking some questions about having 
an airport with one name and the field carrying an
other. I asked some questions about LaGuardia Field. 
In my opinion, this field is better lmown than t he 
airport and that is what I would like to see happen 
in Fort Worth. 

With the exception of two men on our present Council 
our ideas would go over in a big way, and if we elect 
the men we have in mind, it would be one hundred per 
cent satisfactory. I know because I have quietly 
made some inquiries . I could not explain this to 
Mrs . Wilson in detail, but I did tell her I would 
prefer to wait until after the election at which 
time the Judge and other friends of Mr . Carter would 
be highly pleased. 

It occurs to me, Raymond, it might be well for us to 
refer this letter to Mr . Carter in order that he may 
know what is going on in case he should pick up some
thing on the subject later. I am leaving for Wash
ington this afternoon and will return on the 27th. I 



Mr. Raymond Buck -2-

wish you would tell me at that time your opinion as 
to how this should be handled. 

I gave a copy of this letter to Billy Bob the day 
after I received it and asked him to discuss it with 
you and report back to me. I haven 't heard from him, 
but I know he has been busy and may have forgotten it. 

A lot of things could happen on the political front 
while I am away; if my friends, George Kemble and 
McElyea, get too rough with me please take care of 
the situation. I understand they are putting out 
hand bills over the city today "The North Side I s 
Solid Behind Everett George for City Council Place 
5. · Help Us Defeat Deen And The Big Poli tj_cal Machinen. 

McElyea is trying to make some bets around the Nprth 
Side that George will defeat me by a substantial 
majority. This for your information. 

Sincerely yours, 



Larch 16 , 1949 

l fa:,y or Ed g&.r Deen 
F'orr; ,. or t h , .l.'exa s 

Dear ,.:r . Deen : 

I he r ev; it h enclo2e a copy of Jud.qe J ames 
C. Wilson 1 s letter uo yo u, da t,ed Lar ch 3 , 194-9 . 

Jud ge 11 il s on i s here i n am arillo h oldin g 
court c.. r:d wi ll ce h ere for sever a l d ays . He 
a sked me to advi s e ;y· ou to use our o m judgmen t 
atout p resen ting uhe c:..tove lett.er to 1,he Ci liy 
Council . 



City Council 
City Hall 
~t Worth, Texas 

:P-Jarch 3 1 1949 

Rei Amon a. Carter 

Dear Sirsi 

I do not ola.1m a,:eyr credit,. or blame, ii' either be attach
ed to writ_ing this plea. V4-1tins it v1au suggested to me by 
others . I had no thoUGht of the subject., but readily agreed 
with the part1ee when 1t was mentioned. I WW'lt to make it 
clear that l4r. C.u-ter Wld none, ot bis personal tr1enda directly 
or indiroctl.7 inspired tho movement . I really think 1t ~ . 
Cart e);' lmew about it he would be bitterly opposed to anything 
be•in8 done 1ll the premises . I?oi- th1a reeson I would advise 
against any publ1o hearing whatsoeve:i-. 

' 'l'he topic ge.nerally 1s, shoul.d wo a.t this time; 1n 
v1ew of what Mt-. Carter haa done far Out' c1ty, naine at'tor 
hiln aor.1e loading Boulevard of the d1t7 or n8.nl&' something as 
a memento of h1m that wUl last through all ageii. There 1a 
no bette.r way l think to oon1memorate the lite 0£ an outstand
ing citizen more than nam. ·· 1ng_ .. a popular and lasting thorough• 
fare after b1rn. For 1.nstance the great nam& 0£ Paddock will 
.f orevel" 11 ve 1n Port l1orth becauae, a part onlyl of a gl'&at 
h1gbway 1n :F~ort '102'-th ia named ffl.f,addook ViadUot '• 

Fort Worth haa the only Amon Carter 1n the United States . 
In .ftll.Ct Fort Worth 1a known thl-ouehout the Un1t•d State&; itranoe -
and parts ot Et:Wope as the place v1hore Jt.mon carter lives . Of 
o~ee,. we woUld not be so ungratefUl as not to build adquate 
monuments to h1s m.em<»-7 atter he h~ passed on. Whether ho 
thinks . so or not, he is not1 gett~ old • . I t_hink this 1a n 
oaae •WheH Flov,ws to the L1V1ng11, are oallod for . Can any
o1t1;een 1.n Fort Worth think ot a s1ngle thing our people have 
done to o<J!1Demorate his name ox.cept the Atnon Cuter Riverside 
High SohooJ.iit That helps aone, but 1t is, not permanent and 
wbOll y 1n-o~ensUl'ate in tllis oase • 

' 

Qt course , it would be impossible for ma to nane all the 
Fort Worth enterprizes , looking to the improvement or Fort Worth, 
s.1nce I lt waa founded, that Amon Carter h as been 1ntbnatel.J asaociat• 
o·d w11 th. I w1ll name only a .few or those • 



Firat, we tnuat not overlook t he Port worth Star Telegram 
and what it means to -ws. Foor 0;r t-ieb his devot1on to Fort 
Worth nas not c~ed • . Ho commenced as a poor man and has 
largely made t he Port Worth Stal" Telegram .ft-om t bs Ol d Fort 
Worth Re cord,.. a r ather small nevmp$per. The Port Wot-th Stai
Telegram now r una an ad, ct;targest c iroulat1on 1n Te~as,. over 
200,000 daily"'. I n view of the .t'aot t hat t here fU'e several 
l arger eit1es i n Texo.a than. Fort Worth th1s aeeme, rather 
remarkable . I do not know t hat t hat 8tatement 1a literally 
true but I 11otioe 1 t i s not denied, It Pl'OVea Amon Carter 
1s not ,onl.y a great 1nd.1vidual, but a great business man 
as \Vell. ilia pttcper .means a gveat deal to us through the 
ent11'e State. YJhen they s tarted t he building at the prea• 
ent n 1te of the star Telegrwn the wisdom of s uch a buildlng 
w~s quest i oned and i t "'as common to hear t he cc:.mment t hat 
he was ovel'building. But in later yeara we have stUl seen 
more 1mp:r ovementa stt~ched t o the sQ.tlle atruoturo, until now 
1·t i s a plant wol'th millions., of Vlh1ch we at-e very ,proud. 

Shady Oakn' . It i s nearly as v1ell known tbl-o'Ughout the 
United State s a.s .b.,o.tat Woy.th itself• It is t he :place, 1n this 
count,-, where t he guests of Fort VJorth ar-e enterta 1ned. You 
can l ook at t ha pictures of' those who have been to t he city 
and t el l whetb.e:r t hey have bean to Shad¥ Oaks by the hats 
the y wear. ;,hat thoae Stetson hats, acatt e.red over tho 
Un1tf.>d St ates, have meant to us vie, oan hardly estimate . As 
far as we oan see Shady Oaks, Qf several hundred acres , has 
bee.n ma:tnt a1n~d £or . a l ong time a imply far the purpoae of 
t he e ntertainment of our p:roin1nent FOlft Worth guests • He 
keeps at Shady Qaka t he l&11gest a tock o.t' Stetson hats, just 
t o g :tve away, whether to off icials • auoh as t hoae recentl7 
t'ron Guat emal a , or t he l sad.f,rs ot great .Ame:t'1c an Indust1ret:h 

Anot her, the Fo•t Woi-tb Club. I will s.ak what connection 
Nt10h Carter haa had w:ttb the F~t ~Jorth ClUb'l As we think of 
t oot Cl ub, wa thillk of AJnon Carter . It ls one .of the raro 
1nst 1t utiona of •O'Lll' land. With 1ta many .floors of activit ies, 
running 1nto t he millions, it h~ been t he pr1~ and Joy or 
Amon Oai-ter • Ask1.n.g about the Club 1a moN l1ke ~ak1n,g \that 
has Amon Carter h eld to do with the building or Will Rogers, 
.Memorial Coliseum? For yeau.-s it has been and 1a now the 
site of our Southwestern Exposition & Fat Stock Show, which 
h.as j ust closed,. of whioh he is its i~esident, and has 
bean t ron 1 ta beginning. This Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum 



baa not only furn1.shed t he people of Port Wo:rth a Stock 
Show near the h(;Wt . of the Cit:y , but aa ,,ell l\l.Jnost nightl y 
entertainment by all kinds of shows . The tact that 1t 1a 
named the \¥ill Rogers Memo:r1~l Ool ioeum. will cause the name 
o£ Will Roge1is to live fcu,ever in our midst . Vfuat did 
Car·tei- h ave to do with its naming'l 

We havo 1n the· edge of t he City of Fwt Worth the 
Consolidated Vultee ,Aittcr--aft , COJLpOl'lat1on wher• the (6 ) 
Cylinder B-36 s Ban.belts are mAAu.factured. The Pr-es ident •a 
recent parade waa v:ta1ted with suoh Banb~l'a - out ot Fort 
ivorth - over the parade a.nu back to Foi-t Viwth without 
atopp1ng. 'llhia is t rue even though we aro thousands .of 
miles away. '£heee pax,t1oul...- bombers are only manufactured 
in Fort Worth. Thay toll ua t bat better ones still are to be 
manufactured ·:tn 1:-"'ort fforth• We are also headqual'ters of 
the Ei ghth A:t.rforce . It 1s as well, t he location of the 
Carswell A~foree Base, one of the most e~Odioua .fields 
1n the United States • . These B-36 a Bonbers are be1ng equipped 
w1 th jet pulaion here ;Ln l•101"t \Vortb. ln the event of war, 
wh1eb we s incerely hope that we will not have , the world 
wUl b e looking to Fort Vl'orth for· our greatest weapons of 
war . \ 111 anyone doubt for Q moment that the headquarters 
or tbese 1nat1tut1ons, v,aa a, ~esult ot influence by .Amon 
Carter, t~ous;h his w1or conneot1ons with the Airlines of 
Araer·ica 'l 

nm I cane tc:> t he most intportant conaidel-at1on of 
t h001 611. The first \'t .e hoar of llmon C~ter he is peddl1ne; 
cb1clten and bread to t he ~n.ver trains at Bowie, Texas . 
Mte11 cooiing to l?ort Vlorth and the huUd1DG or theae e,:-eat 
entorprizes menttonod, much of the time when he wes in 
financial et,:-e:as , i1re 1'1nd, tb.X'ough the di.soovery of oil 
on leasee that he had b ought, lfU'gel7 on 41. cl'Eidlt, he 
h$s rathe:r suddenly becane a m.ulti• mll11ona1re • Instea.d 
of boe;rudg1ng, we :rejoice in h1e ood fortune . ·out ·of 
thes,e m.111.ions he has very properly made ample prov1a1ons 
f or members ~f h1a family and dischai-ged certain of h1a 
f 1amily obligations. Still in the possession or millions 
he has ostab11ahed the Jimon C&l'tei- Foundation 1n r1h1ch he 
h'as, put millions for ohllVtiable and eduoat1on$l 1nst1tut1one 
dt Fort WOl'tb. As I have aa1d heretotor~- during his poor 
dQya as t{ell aa his ~ich h1e devotion has a,lwaya been the 
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at11ne f o:r Fo:l!t WoX'tb ~d om• peopl e. As. more f (Xttoaful ly 
e.xpres.a$d by your couneUrrian, l~ • MQ'ka, vmen .Mr . oartev 
was . be.fOl'e your body- recently, 0 ·1 think you should have 
yoUl' i•osee v:thile you Cliln :Jmel1 thl;ltll"' • 

Nm1 v1hat you cm do and .should do, -,ou Oentlemon, 
'U1e the best judges, of oours<h I do not ~ow ,vhetl'ler' 
~t 1s prat)t1cal for you to do anything or . not. That J.a up 
to you (}ntu•e~, l am only majd.ng s'Ugt;esta;ons. l ~el that 
a great · 'thorot;i,ghf ara of Fort ¥orth should be named .Amon CQl'ter 
extending ~ooi tho west limits o:f the City u fat- 8" we go to 
the east .;. or in .other words to the Fot't Worth A1rp<>l't that is 
to oo l o oaited at Ettl.ea,._ This would be a-n eaay matteit if it 
was not f~ the Lrmetulter lU.ghw~. or eO'l..lrse, we are grateful 
fol' the T&l? Railroad for what they have done for ottr· City Qnd 
too ~ . Lancaste11 . I z-eAJ.ly ti:rl.nk wbat has been named for 
Ivir. Lancu1ster is. inadequate to do justice to, them. For 
instance Lanoast&~ Av~nue is 1ndat1n1te f.m.d does not go 
1'1rthe:r ,·mat than B•ow:.te Boulevard. I doo.1t know wb.ether 
it 1s practical or not out l think a atweet rwming through 
tbe <uttire city or Fort worth fitau the south to the north 
lin11ta should b~ named in La.neaate:r: •a honor. For irnl'.tance 
2871 north and south, .couJ.d be .appr opriated !r the: council 
s~w f1t and called Lanc~ster Avenue. It ao 1t would be 
certain and last for tUl t1meiu As it i$ vre knov,; , 1t 1s 
1ndef:tnito and unoerttlitt• I thinl~ the /i1J100 Carter !I:lgbw$y 
should. bo.§in at the iveete:rn limits and when it reach.es 
Luncaater St:re·et. that it should continue down that Avenue 
tmd. to t.rbJ?::re the \fuitewe.y, is to turn of.f to tho l ett to 
Eu.l&sa; t his alao should be named the Carter Boulevard.. 
In otha,:. words the· ant1r& distance fr,om: the west to the 
east shotO..d be na.m~d the Carter Uighv1a7. 

I t hank you GantJ.emen for w~tevei-- o0tl$1dev~t1on 7ou 
may .see f it to give th1a mattei-. 

p . s,. The evening addition of the Fort Worth Star Tel e gram 
of March 2nd, h ad t hese headl ine s . 

ttts - 50 Ends 1st Non- St op Global Fl ight: Fort 
Wort h to Port Wor th" ·'. 
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The tl.1Bbt around the world lasted 94 holU'a,, The plan• 
left Poi-t worth aitur~l. Febi-ual'Y 26th, at 1121 ,,..ah 1 

It . fU'1'1Ved back 1n FO)!t wm.-th at 1h22 ••• , ~h Sndi,1 
going ai-ou.nd the world 1n e.xactl7 94 bo\U'e and one : 
ad.nu~. While we honor the C'98W ot 14 ·· Captain .Jamet 
G. Oallaaher and others, and the crew !1w.t planned ti• 
flight · wt; must not over1ook 1ta Ol'i ·in u well •~ 1t:, 
deat1nlt1on, Fort Worth. We do think that 14r. outer•• 

· aoquaintanoe and his re1at1onah1p wlth the Ainer1oan au--
11nes, whate.ver it 1.s constituted muoh 1n For-t oawtblJs 
favc»,. In New York, 1n the Aewea a.o;roee G1bral.t•1

~ • 

over pets ot Africa ne~t 1n Al.'abta, India. Cb1u, 11ext tq.e · 
Pb1U1p1nes and Hon~uluf at San FJ;;ano1•co Gild to Poa,t \Vorth.• 
All the c1 v1l1zed world u tact tU.te. talld.ng about ~t worrib . 
todfQ'• Will en.yore eay, 1.n. view ot bis c onneet1olla; J, that 
.AUlon Cartir· did not have a little to do w1th th1a tl1ght 
and w1th the great advert1s1ng that Fwt ol'th gets ,.,,ca 
awnet /, 
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